
 

Messy Church at Home: September 

Being Thankful 

Join us on Saturday 26th September via ZOOM at 4.00pm. Email: secretary@wmbc.org.uk for the link. 

************************************** 

The 10 lepers - This month the story we are looking at is the Ten Lepers from Luke 17. It is a timely 

story as we think about what’s happening in our world. 10 people were healed by Jesus, as they ran 

away and only one thought ‘Hang on! Maybe I should go back and say thank you.’ One of the things 

we hope we are doing more and more is to say ‘thank you’! 

**************************************** 

 

Activities 

Try these activities and think about our story we shared at Messy Church. If you can’t get exactly 

these materials, just see what you can find around the house. 

 

Beautiful Feet  

Using cardboard, get everyone in your fmily to draw around their feet, then cut out the outline. Get 

them to decorate their feet to make them look beautiful. Link all the feet together using string, so 

that you can decorate your home with beautiful feet! 

 

GRACE CUBE (Template provided) 

Being thankful, or saying grace before we begin a meal is a way of saying thank you to God for food 

and the things that sustain us for life. The act of saying grace comes from the Bible in which Jesus in 

Luke 24:30 and the Apostle Paul in Acts 27:35 pray before a meal. 

Print off the cube template and stick on to the side of an empty cardboard box, then cut it out. 

Before you put your cube together write your thank you graces on each face. Fold along all the black 

lines before making your cube. Sometimes sticky tape is easier than using glue. 

********************************************** 

 

You can find the story in Luke 17: 11-19 
  

Send us a photo of you all doing your Messy Church at home! 



 


